
Special Interest Questionnaire 2021-2022 
WELCOME BACK TO SCHOOL! 

Mrs. Kamps, Special Interest Teacher, Cedar Cliff High School 
 

Student Name:  _________________________________________    Grade:  ________ 
 
I hope that everyone had a relaxing and productive summer!  Now that the school year has started, it is time to begin scheduling your 
Special Interest time.  The Special Interest Resource Room is available to you during Special Interest Independent Class, your flex periods, or 
during classroom time with your teacher’s permission.  
 
By completing this questionnaire, you can tell me what you would like to accomplish this year in Special Interest.  Your complete answers to the 
following questions will help me in scheduling your time for Special Interest. This information will also be helpful during your GIEP meeting. 
All students must answer questions 6-14. Thanks!  
 
1. Are you scheduled for the Special Interest Independent Study elective class this year for grade and credit? Yes  _____No _____  

If no, skip to #2. 
If yes, please check when:  SEMESTER I________ Which period?______________ SEMESTER 2________ Which period_______ 
 
If you want to participate in a flex as well as Independent Study, answer question 2. If not, skip to the activities section.   

 
2.  Flex Students: If you have flex six days a cycle, or if you have three day music and three day flex, please continue here.  

If you are in a music class six days a cycle, skip to #3. If in two music classes, skip to #4. 
   

If you have a flex six days a cycle or three days a cycle, do you want to participate in Special Interest this year out of flex?   
Yes  _____ No  _____  

 How often?(once? twice?)_______ Flex Period________________Flex Room # _____________Flex Teacher________________ 
If you want to be scheduled with another student who  has the same flex, please list his/her name___________________________ 
 
Three day music students, which cycle days do you have flex? ___________ 
 
If you are interested in participating out of flex, I will initially schedule you for a flex once a cycle. If you are interested in participating 
more frequently, we may be able to schedule you at a later time for several days a cycle. This will depend upon the number of students 
scheduled.   
  
3.  IF IN A MUSIC CLASS Six days a cycle, do you want to participate out of that music class? Yes____  No_____ 
PLEASE LIST CYCLE DAY____Name of Music Class_________ Music period______ Music Teacher________ Advance to Activities 
 
4. If in two music classes three days each, Do you want to participate out of a music class Yes_______ No________ If yes, list info. 
Below.  

CYCLE DAY_______Name of Music Class_________ Music period______ Music Teacher________ 
              CYCLE DAY_______Name of Music Class_________ Music period______ Music Teacher________ 
 
After speaking with all of the Special Interest students, Mrs. Kamps will put a permanent pass in your first mod. teacher’s mailbox 
to give to you. It will list your cycle day(s) and time to attend Special Interest- listing the first day you should attend. You will then 
report to Special Interest-library classroom 21- instead of reporting to your flex period on that cycle day(s) from that day forward. 

 
ACTIVITIES 

If you would like to participate in any of the following activities, please place a check mark in the space to the left of each activity.  You may choose as 
many activities as you like. You are not limited to the activities which are listed. You are not committed to the activities at this time. 
 
Would you like to: 
 
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ART/MUSIC 
____ Learn how to use the PhotoShop art program?  
____ Design artwork using the Computer tablet? 
____ Produce a video using imovie or Final Cut Pro? 
____ Enter the scholastic art competition due in Dec. 
____ Create a power point or Keynote presentation? 
____  Compose your own music and learn more about 

music using the Garage Band/Noteflight/ Sibelius 
computer programs? 

 

COMPETITIONS 
_____ Participate on Academic Worldquest Team? (Team of 

four) read and study world affairs? Competition in 
March  

______ Participate in the 10- week Spring Stock Market Game? 
(Teams of two and three)? 

____ Participate in Scholastic Writing? due in Dec. 
____ Participate in Voice of Democracy audio essay 

competition -with scholarship money awarded up to 
$30,000.00? 2022 Theme America Where do we go from here? 

_____ Compete in the American Legion speech competition for 
Scholarship money (write and memorize a speech on an 
aspect of the United States Constitution). 

_____ Compete in 3-2-1 Questions Unlimited team competition 
(fall and spring)? 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
6.  What did you do over the summer?  (Camps, vacations, volunteering, AP coursework etc.) 
 
 
7. List any extracurricular activities, clubs, or teams that you are involved in or hope to be involved in this year. 
 Teams: 

Clubs: 
Activities: 

 Musical Activities: 
Strong Interests/Hobbies: 

 
8.  What do you consider to be your strongest area(s).  Please circle all that apply. 

Sports  Music Art History  Geography  Creativity  Science  
 Writing  Languages Organization Mechanical Skills Problem Solving  Mathematics
 Computers  Verbal Skills (Speech/Debate) Other:  _______________________ 
 
9. At this time, what career(s) are you seriously considering? 
 
10. What career area(s) would you like to research? 

_____ Architecture _____ Journalism _____ Business  _____ Law _____ Engineering 
 _____ Education _____ Computers _____ Medicine _____ Veterinary Medicine 
 _____ Science:  What field(s) in science? _________________________________________________________________ 
 _____ Mathematics _____ Acting  _____ Writing  
 _____ Law Enforcement    
 _____ Other:   ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
11. Did you participate in Special Interest last year?  _______  If yes, what did you accomplish? 
 
 
12. At this time, please sign up for remind to get text message reminders of Special Interest competitions, sign-ups, guest 

speakers, etc. See the hand out for the app push notifications or text notifications instructions.  
 

 
14.  Juniors and Seniors: list college interests below  Seniors: If you have a senior internship, please list below  
        and where it is: 

WRITING/ENGLISH AREAS OF INTEREST 
____ Enter Scholastic Writing competitions? 
____ Write a screenplay using Final Draft? 
____ Write a research paper for the History 
 Day competition? 
____ Write a journalism piece for the school 
 newspaper? 
____ Participate in creative writing? 
____ Study Advanced Placement English 
 topics? 
____ Read a challenging book and write a 
 book review? 
____ Participate in essay and other writing 
 competitions? 
____ Complete a Speed Reading program? 

HISTORY/LANGUAGE AREAS OF INTEREST 
____ Participate in the History Day competition, 2021-22 Theme 

Debate and Diplomacy you may produce a video, write a 
paper, produce a play or project or, website. March 7, 2020 

____ Learn more about the Civil Rights Movement during the 
 1960s and 1970s by watching a video series? 
____ Learn or enhance your world language skills using the 

DuoLingo Computer program? 
____ Learn American Sign Language? 
 

COMPUTER AREAS OF INTEREST /SCIENCE 
AREAS OF INTEREST 
____ Create a robot using the Mindstorms 

software? 
____ Learn coding 
____ Participate in the Capital Area Intermediate 

Unit’s Computer Fair competition? 
____ Compete in the Science Olympiad? (must 

sign up with club advisor, but may prepare 
during Special Interest)? 

____ Prepare for the Technology Student 
Association- TSA Competition? (must sign up 
with club advisor, but may prepare during 
Special Interest)? 

 

COLLEGE AND CAREER AND TRANSITION PLANNING 
 
____ Take an online college course through coursera? 
In what subjects may you be interested? 
___________________________________________________ 
____ Prepare for the SAT/ACT test?  

Did you take the PSAT or PACT yet __________? 
____ Prepare for the SAT II Subject Area Tests? 
____ Research college options? 
____ Research career options? 
____ Research scholarship options? 
____ Prepare college admissions essays? 
____ Shadow a professional? 
 *What kind of profession specifically? ________________ 
____ Learn about better study methods? 
 
OTHER 
____ Participate in philosophical discussions? 
____ Participate in current event discussions? 
____ Complete an Independent Research project? 
____ Other ideas you have?______________________________ 


